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Auxiliary To Prepare Anotlr

CORNERSTONE OF MEW

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

IS LAID BY THE MASONS

Grand Lodge Dedicates Build-
ing With Ancient And

Honored Ceermony.

LARGE CROWD PRESENT.

Banquet Spread For Visiting
Fraternausts; Master Ma
son's Degree Conferred.

fM
; (By W. B. Stuart.)

GASTONIA, Oct. 20. The Grand
Lolge of Ancient Free ' and Accepted
Masons of North Carolina convened
here this afternoon for the purpose
of laying the cornerstone of the $500,-0(1- 0

high school building, which .'. was
successfully and solemnly carried out
according to the Masonic ritual dedi-

cated for this purpose.
The following grand lodge officers

anil acting grand - lodge officers par-

ticipated iu this beautiful service:
James it. Everett, acting grand mas

ter; J. O. Armstrong, acting deputy
grand master; W. L. Thompson, act-

ing senior grand warden; F. C. Abcr-nctli-

acting junior grand warden j V.
Y. Warren, acting grand treasurer;
William AW Wilson, grand secretary;
Rev. W. C. Barrett, . acting grand
chaplain; Hugh K. White acting grand
architect; Charles Ford, acting grand
lecturer: George A. Gray, acting senior

'grand deacon; W. T. Griggs, acting
minor eraml deacon; Marshal Hilling,

j:u.ti K,a, marshal; .W. , II, l'ecps,
acting grand sword bearer; --M. u.
Thoruburg, acting grand pursivnnt; W.
C. Hiveiis,'' acting grand steward;
Josesph 8. Wray, actiiig grand junior
steward, and J. R, Norman, acting
grand tiler. '

Opening Exercises.
The exercises were opened by Gie

district deputy of the twenty eighth
f.1u.i;.. ,litviit .1 11 Armurninir. of

i.!,,,.,,!,,,,,., r,.si.iiiiir followed bv an
iiivoc-iitio- by Rev. lioswell C. Long.
An address of welcome on behalf of
the city was delivered by H. G. Cherry,
who was followed by A. C. Jones, for
Gastonia lodge No, ;i(J9. Resftonso

inmde by K. B.. Nixon, of Lineolnton .

At the close of his address a roll
'call of the kxlges followed,' after
which icportu of the lodges in the
district were made, and at the con-- ;

elusion of these reports Senior Grand
Warden J . LeGrand Everett, of Rock-linglia-

a member of the grand lodge
of North Carolina, delivered it most
excellent and interesting a ddress, tilled
with beautiful truths, all dealing with
. ,. i M l

Benediction-followe- uy rsev. w. .

Barrett, after which the procession was
formed,' with Gastonia commamlery an
honorary escort. Master Masons - fol-

lowed the grand lodge officers iu
bringing up the rear.

val At Night --All Former
form War Mothers And
Big Feed. .

At a metitiug of the executive
mil tec of tbe American Legion held
day evening, idau were launched
auother mammoth Armistice Day
bration iu Gastonia. ouNoveinebr
The general outline of the day
grain is about like that of last
There will bo no speaker, but the
be plenty of amusements and atti
throughout ithu day. There wit
parade iu uniform of all the c
service men. There will be flout
all the civic and induHtriul orguni
in the county, l'rizos wll be offei
the best iu the several clussiric
There will bo a big feed for the idierd,
under the direction of the War Mothers
and 'Auxiliary, the two organizations
which ho capably handled the uffairt last
year. In the afternoon there will be
athletic 'events, 'football games, tugYof
war, etc. There will bo four bauds, Hid-mon- t,

Hanlo, Cramerton and Gaston!
Pythian, iu the parade. The city will
be elaborately decorated for the occa-

sion as was the case last year.
The abovo in brief comprises u few of

the high lights of the day's program.
The details will be worked out by seven
committees, the duties of which anil the
chairmen me given below. All that is
necessary now is for everybody to get
to work and help boost the celebration.
It is especially urged that tho former
service uieu turn out iu uniform in large'
numbers.

The committees follow: (

:' Decorations.
Including actual decorations of;

streets, buildings, etc., and arranging
with city for any necessary roped oil
areas aud for motorcycle cops to handle
'parade and the crowds. Chairmen:
Miles Itudisill and Gregg Cherry.

Civic Organizations. -

with fraternal-
- orgniiiza- -

Hons, vetrans organizations, War Moth;'
ers. Ladies Auxiliary, Bed Cro,s, school,
etc.. for their active participation. Ihis
includes Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, ..ui.
special reference to tire parucipuuou 01
trooiM mill urbanizations irom otner
towns within the fwnity. Chairmen: Joe
ti. Wray and Ben Douglas.

Athletics.
Footbull games, wrestling match, tug

of war, etc. Chairmen: Ray Armstrong
and Clyde McLean.

Floats for Civic Organizations.
Including out of town organizations,

Rotarv, Kiwanis and Civitan Clubs here,
and also any iraiernni organizain.il
wislitiiL' to come in with a float. Also
including the appointing of judges and
the offering of suitable prizes. Chair-
men: K. H. JJenny and Kverctt Jones.

Publicity.
Including hand bills to be distributed

over the county, picture .show speakers in j

'Gastonia and other cities in the county,
Newspaper publicity. This includes the
actual iuvitaton of the people to the !

and covers the work done last
year. Hugh luery and Ed Adams. j

Feed.
To arrange meetings to feed the

crowd and also to make the actual ar- -

rangfiueuts for tables, etc., and for!
dishes, snoons, knives, forks, cups,
Chairmen: . Bill Bulthis and C. C liar I

mon. '
j

Music.
I

Including Belmont, Cra inert on, Knnlo !

and Gastonia (Pythian) bands and oth-

ers.
i

Chairman: Floyd C. Todd. .
'f

j

HARVARD SENOS ITS FULL I
' '

The Kail of Derby has received sup-
port for th premiership from a large
section of the British press which pre-
dicts an early fall of the Lloyd George
government .

IGLYNE DEMANDS FULL

INVESTIGATION OF ALL

CHARGES DY CLINNiN

U. S. District Attorney At
Chicago Denies That

Corruption Exists.

A BLANKET DENIAL.

Former Assistant Charges
That Liquor Traffic

Is Protected.

CHICAGO.' Oct. ,tl. A thorough air-jiu- g

of all charges against his office will
be demanded, Charles F. dyne, United
States district attorney; said early today
after studying the report made yester-
day B. Tolmau and John R.
Montgomery, special investigators of the
affairs of the fedral proscutor's office
the last three years. "

Mr. Clyne said he would make his de-

mand in a formal motion before Jud;;e
Carpenter in whose court .the investigation-ori-

ginated.

Attorney General Daughcrty, to whom
the report was made, declined to com-
ment on it, but was expected to return
to Chicago next week. The attorney gen-
eral was here yesterday to address the
Audit Hureau of Circulation.

Commenting on the report, which de-

clared that the charges of Joint V. Clin-niu- ,

former assistant district attorney,
U'I'rp ucll fmillthil uu In (rfllflvi t

Austen Chamberlain predicts that if
a break up occurs iu the coalition gov-
ernment, the Lnlior Tarty will xwepp
England. it so, Arthur Henderson
(above), lubor leader, is tho
probable premier. ry

-
"I STAND FOB THE PEOPLE"

SAYS LLOYD GEORGE

LKKDS. Knglaml( Oct. 21. (By tin
Associated Press. Prime Mi,n

isier j.,ioyd iieorue. stieakiiiir at a wreur
meeting of coalition imnerials hen- - this
afternoon, tlei hired the "banner of par-

ty strife" hail been hoistd at the recent
meeting of conservatives at the Carlton
Club which voted against continuing Uio

' 'coalition.

"It is for the peojde of this cou-
ntry," he exclaimed, "to 'decide whether
party comes first tir the nation first. .

1

stand for the people,." . . -

Mr. j.loyd George asserted that thy.

combination which had achieved the vic-

tory in the late war had lieen hroiiirht io
an end not because it ad ceased to serve
the nation but because a parly was. not
getting enough of it. '

lie thou launched into a vigorous de
fense of his administration iu his usual
picturesque language.

The speaker u'ddresse da great meet-

ing of coalition liUrats and was greeted
with loud applause.

The hall seat ,'1,0011 persons uud more
than twice that number 'applied for ad-

mission.
With the on the plat for:t

were fcir Haar-Grenwoo- former chief
secretary for Ireland; Charles A. McCm-d-y,

ex parliamentary secretary of t If i

treasury, and some other members of the
late government.

Alluding 1o .the Tinted States, L!ty l j

George said : ,

"The United States of 'America and
ourselves march side bv side on tin I'"' ''

Bonar Law To Be Chosen Mon-
day By Conservatives As

Their Leader.

ELECTION NOV. 18TH?

Parliament May Be Dis- -
solved Monday Or

Tuesday.

LONDON, Oct. 21. (By the Asao-elate- d

Press.) All the nolitieal nnrtiea
welcome the prospect of nu immediate
,'enral election, which it is reeos-uize-

ould not have long been delayed iu any
use.

Tim conservatives especially feel that
it would greatly strengthen their admin-
istration if they were able to get a defi-
nite mandnto from the country. More-
over, formation of tho new ministry noir
would eutail about fifteen
involving much loss of time, with the
possible prospect of a genral election iu
the future stilt confronting them, .

Tho conservative party meeting; for
the election of Mr. Bonar Law as leader
will be held Monday afternoon at tho
hotel Cecil, the Carlton Club not afford-
ing euougu room to accommodate tho
prospective ntetndanee. This meeting
will l!e followed, according to' the best
information, ly announcement of tho
dissolution of parliameut oither Monday
night or Tuesday.

Expectation continues geneTal that tho
polling will take place November 18, and
it is belieed te reconstituted parlia
nient can meet by November 2(5. Aa rati-licat- io

iiof the Irish treaty is no longer
a contentious matetr, it is believed it
can bo disposed of in tho specified time,
and parliament Is.liktdy to rise for its i

tliristmas reeess early in December.
If the conservatives come into power

as a result of tho election their policy
will, it is declared, not be to aim o
much at legislative achievement aa o
concentrate upon "sound administra-
tion ' and economy. Amonir ' the chief
features of their foreign policy: will bo
tlm maintenance aild strengtbeiiing ot :

the entente wit hFrance tthd a rewistinjf
of the'BriMhh Near Eastern policy.

The future attitude of Austen Chain-bertai- ii

and his followers who voted for
the coalition nt the Carltou Club meet- -

ing is much debuted. The leaders of
this group met privately last night and
discussed Lie prospects, but differeut ,

versions of thu decisio ntuken at the
meeting are given by tho political writ- -'

ers of the nioriiing newspapers.
One of these is that the coalition

unionists will accept tho inevitable and'
range themselves alongside their fellovV1

I conservatives, aud theio is reason to be'--.

lieve this coursi will aurely be followed,
by some of them.

Another statement is that Chamberlain
and his followers will form u separate
group, inspired bv a spirit of benevolent
lriilciioniteni-f- ' triim tint 111:1111 finHiri-i- i

jive party, which they will not directly
oppose ju the elections and with which

it hey may to a certain extent
afterward.

The Times political correspondent say
that, when it comes to parliamentary ne-,- ,

tion, there is scarcely a doubt that tlim
two sections of the party will be in com

jplcte agrement, and that the apparent
split will lbe small.

This view is not favored by the. mora
extreme tories, who say the eoalitiori
unionists have indeed ''gone iuto thiJ
wilderness and will wander tberer somo

Itiiue in political oblivion. " The suiv
postion that they will join the predicted,
center party nndcr Mr. Lloyd George is
now rejected almost everywhere.

Several of tho political writers thi
morniug agree that tin; center party idea
has been completely abandoned and that
Lloyd George will make his appeal to
the country when 'the election, campaign
begins as a pure Hbeml and free trader.

1st rang on economy find favoring tho
League of Nations. He is credited with
having at his disposal the coalition lib--

OFFERS OWN CHILD
FOR ONE HE KILLED

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 21.
Charles Buckley, electrician, wha,
while intoxicated, police charged, ran
down and killed Marion Newton,
four, in his automobile, Wednesday
night, today offered to give his own
child, Isabel, five, to the parents ot
the dead child. The offer was re-

fused by Harion'i mother.
Mrs. Buckley, who was in the ma-

chine with her husband at the time
Marion was killed, said she was
agreeable to Buckley's offer, which
was made through hit attorney, "if
it would sufficiently compensate that
other mother for what she has lost."

Buckley is in the city prison
awaiting trial on charges of man-
slaughter and driving an automobile
while intoxicated.

i

GASTONIA HIGHS WIN

cd mi ctitccvii i c 7 n
mum OIHILOIILLL I'U

Buford Guy, Statesville Cap
tain Suffers Torn Ligamen
And Is Carried From Fiel
Put Up A Plucky Game.

Flashing a brand of football tbfit was
uulH'atable, the Gastonia highs win from
Statesville here Friday afternoon by the
score of 7 to 0. The playing of tho
local team has improved 100 per cent
since tho first two games, and they are
now displaying u. good game. Two
more touchdowns should Imvo lien reg-

istered in the first quarter, when the
locals hud the ball within striking dis-

tance and lost by attempting forward
pusses, when the sweeping end runs of

; I lord. Bigger and Jacobs were the plays
! to run.

Starting off, with the kickoff, the locals
received the bull and kept it nearly the
whole- of the first qquarter. Within a
few minutes they were near the States-
ville goal. Fine running by the (las-to- n

in backs was.; responsible.' The ball
jwas lost ami Statesville came pack, up
I1'1" field for good gains. The locals'
goal was never seriously threatened save
in the last ququrter when a 'run of ol)

yards on a forward pass put Statesville
within yards of Gastoniu's goal.

The two teams were almost evenly
matched, the locals having the edge in
the line. Statesville 's back field was
good. In their fullback and captain,
Buford Guy, they possess a sterling
nlaver. He was .carried from the field iu
the third qqiwrier with a torn ligament

(in one of his knees. He is at the (3as- -

ton Sanatorium. His absence crippled
the Statesville team.

Gastonia 's touchdown was scored by
1.1 dim Hord on a sweeping end run. Ike
Bigger plunged for the extra point after
touchdown', " ' ",. . ;

Starring for Gastonia were Hender-- .

son, Bovd and Grigg in the line and the
Cntire luckficld, save for some costly
fumbles.

j nection with disposal of bonds in j

j iail truck robberies in New York am! j

Chicago was continued today.
Viii,; of those indicted surrendered

yesterday and several others indicated
they would today.

All those taken into were re
leased on bail.

1

(that the bonds referred to iu the indict j

ments were circulated principally in
New York. Chicago, and the Twin-Cities- I

"Chicago, " be said, "seems to hive ;

lieen the clearing house. Fully $1,000,-001.- )

were circulated in .Minneapolis and
St. raid. These are believed to hir e

been brought here from Chicago by-tw-

men who then were aided by local ac-

complices.
"Some buyers undoubtedly had knowl-

edge that the bouds were stolen. Other
persons, however, were 110 doubt inno
cent purchasers.

In this connection. A. P.. Christ offer-so-

president of the Midwav State Bank
of St. Paul, who with the vice president
of his bank, were arrested yesterday, de -

.jcLired his bank had lieen unwittinsly
volved in the ilisposition of stolen lionds,

(through handling tlicm as security. -
"

LORD CURZOU TO REMAIN
IN BRITISH CABINET

LONlHlN'. Oct. 21. -- (Hy tiier Asso- -

riate.I Press.) It is generally accepted
as detiuitelv settled .'that Lord dCurion
will remain stsretarv for foreign affairs
in the new cabinet and thus will repre-
sent Great Britain at th? Turkish peace
conference for which he is continuing to
arrange .the preliminaries. ;

While the pUins for a formal exchange
of views bv rt preseutatives of Itai.
France and Great Britain in Loudon a

jto the economic and financial .clauses f
the projectcl e.n-- treaty Live lun-- vir
tuallv abandoned, it is existed iuform.-i- l j

exehangoM ou these subjects will ormrjof
before tho conference. There are iinciv j

knotty problems along these liues jcoii t

jfroutiu the uef.tiators. J

Mr cvm, 8.lia. ,

James Artliur Ilsjfour looked
as a, possible premier Lloyd

i ,r
itieorge's coalition government is itis- -

Solvcd. Balfour was one of Britain's
delegates at the Washngton arms con
ference. ' ,

,

WILSON QUIET AFTER
I

A DISORDERLY NIGHT

Mob Threatens . T o Lynch
Three Negroes Charged
With Killing Richard Lahim.

-

WlISON, N. C, Oct, 21. With
thu Wilson military company guarding
the jail, last night passed very quietly
following reports reaching Sheriff How-ard'ear-

last last evening that a mob
planned to take three negroes from the
prison and lynch them. Tho negroes
are held in connection with the killing
of Richard Lamm, near Lucama, Wed-
nesday night.

Smal crowds of men collected in the
vicinity of the jail several times dur-
ing the earlier part of last night, but
no disorders resulted . The soldiers j

were allowed to go to their homes at
eight o'clock this morning, but will lie
culled again if their services are need-
ed,

j

it was stated at the sheriff's office,.
Lamm was shot to death in the store

of his brother Wednesday after, the
place had been robbed. The three

"'negroes under arrest. 'are alleged.- to
have been sen in and around the store
before and after the killing.

AMERICAN LEGION

CONVENTION ADJOURNS

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 21. Trains
departing last night and today were
loaded with returning delegates and visi-

tors to. the ofurth mutual convention of
the American Legion which closed its
five dav convention here yesterday withltion
the election of Alvin M. Owsley, of
Texas, as commander-in-chie- f to succeed
Hanford MacNider, and other officers.

General John J. Pershing, who ad-

dressed the legion convention Thursday
and made a brief talk yesterday to the
legion women of the auxiliary conven-
tion, departed yesterday,- afternoon for
San Antonio, Tex. Members of the
Inter-Allie- d Veterans' Federation who
remained over for the legion conven-
tion after the closing of their annual
meeting last week left last
night.

I'pou the recommendation of Com-

mander Owsley the national executive
committee Lemuel Bolles
as national adjutant. Mr. Bolles

that had retained Russell C.
Creviston, of Marion, Ind., as his as-

sistant.
The executive committees also re-

appointed Judge Robert A. Adams,
judge advocate, Robert II. Tyndall, na-
tional treasurer, and Eben I'utnain na-
tional historian.

AMERICAN AVIATOR
DETAINED IN TRINIDAD

1'OHT OF SPAIN. Trinidad. Oct. 20.
(By the Associated Press.) Lieut.

Walter Hinton, the American aviator Hy-

ing from New York to Rio Janeiro, may
have to spend somo time here in Trini-- !

j

dad awaiting tho arrival of a new pro-- 1

,,.cnr , r.,r 1,.. j ...,i l... I i.
tho place of the one damaged the
fliizh.t here from Martiniciue.

, . , . ... , ... .iu "u. i" ii" i',v is
sible for Georgetown, British Quiana,
his next scheduled stop, he is making an
effort to effect adequate repairs locally
to the split propeller, but it is feared a
thorough job cannot lie made of it' with
the means at hand here and that' the de
parture will have to lie delayed until the j

new propeller is reciveil mm littett.

COTTOfo MARKET

CLOSING BIDS ON THE i

NEW YORK MARKET

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. Cotton fu- -

tures cWd firm. October 2J.l5i); lh- - i I

tv Tfl . !. iiin.r,- - ' .0. f 1

2:!.6.--
.: MuriU"; Ju'y 2.5..S7. Spots!1

elided steady at 23.M, fifty points up.

GASTONIA COTTON.'

Receipts Today 68 Bales
'Price ,. 24 Cents I

of peace and internatioiuil good will. " '.,

"If Lord Balfour had not come to the I BOND THIEVES ARE
BEING ROPED INdisarmament arrangement with the)

United State, i fAmerica you 'might j MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct.'. 21.
have had com pet it ion in arinaincut ami .'Search for the missing persons of 2(i in--

huge increase in taxation which would i.li.-ti-i- l l.r tln tVil-r:i- t irrainl inrv in con- -

. One of the most inspiring scenes
ever witnessed in the city of Gas-Uou-

was this iradf, and the large
land enthiuiiastie amlience fully- - attest -

ml flu, ,i i,,irAi:i( i V4 ofTnrfs. tf tho

ha ve been 5 rushing."
Sow of hi pungent utterances were:

ine ireaiy or Versailles lias become
a cfiartcr of liberty to tens of millions
ot .people today..

1 lie first clauses of the treaty of
Versailles established the I.euL'ue or Na
tions. Although we have not rid Knrooe
ot the burdens of armaments, that treaty j Lnfayctle Frenchc, United States dis-i-

the first act in the great drama of trict attorney for Minnesota, said today

STRENGTH AGAINST CENTRE 'WSe in,,i8tK1;rogS,iv:
ULHIIIU(ity jItll,dro.U of autos crowded the

main thoroughfares leading to and
-

. coming from the new high school build- -

CA MB 11 1 DOE, MAS!s, Oct. 21 . '
Centre College, and Harvard battle - Beautiful Singing,

fore 2,l0l siectators in tho 'stadium One particular feature of the ser-thi-s

afternoon to determine the winner vice was the beautiful singing, under
of the oild game iu the three mason in- - direction of H. G. Steele, ably asist-te- r

sectional serie. ed by a well selected choir, composed
Mindful of the 6 to 0 defeat which of a large number of voices, as well as

the Keutut kiuns under "Bo" McMil-- 1 tho school children, who rendered sev-la- n

' presented Harvard last year the jeral appropriate seltrtious, during the

"In February of this year, John V.
Cliunin, assisstalit district attomev, pre ;

seated a motion in the I'nited States
court here, which briefly has l,ccii

by one of the district judges as
a charge against every person employed
in the federal building of misconduct
and corruption of office.

"The charge, while not against any-
one individual, indicates corruption 'on
the part of public, officers and also that
corruption exists iu the I'nited States
district court. No name, time -- or place,
is given in the petition. Mr. Clinuin has
never offered, as far as is publicly
known, any 'evidence to support his peti
tion, although he has rcpeatedlv prom-- 1

ised to do so. I

!" There is nothinir more I

ill the minds of honest men and women
iu our system of government tint cor-
rupt io or the suspicion of corruption la
public office.

"While I have had but a few hours to
go over the report I wish to stress at
this time that after live months of inves-
tigation not a single case is found where
one of my assistant is charged with
graft or corruption.

"I was of the opinion that my assist-
ants were men of integrity ami this re- -

iport confirms my estimate of them,
"Whether cases or complaints tf vio

lations or i ne taws oi me initcu Mates
are disposed of with more or less dis- -
....... 1. ,1...., i.mm ui.i.v tnr iwuiiii 111 inner uis- -

iricis 01 ine 1. nneu eiares, ami wlietli--
cases or complaints of violation of the
laws have ben given such considcratiou
and care as mav 1 possible to obtain
elsewhere, is (i question that includes a
great many considerations and these will
be fully explained by me in the lijjht 'of
record facts as district attorney iu this
district."

ine l intuit charges, in Oner, were
that "no bills" were returned when n

projier presentation of evideuce would
have resulted in indictments; that cas.-- s

ie i-al machine, who.se funds, according to
Daily Mail, amount to nearly S,000,- -

(H0 p. s.
Mr. Llovd GHirge's sptveh at Lcedi

peace. J pri'du t that the democracies of
other lands wid not continue to bear the
biiideu of large armaments win 11 they
see central Europe free from that op-
pression.

"It is a great human charter that will
be attained more and more as the years
go by.

"The next task "e set out hnnds ti
was the re establishnu nt of material, na-

tional credit.
"We are the only people in Europe

who have completely balanced our
budgets.

"We are just beginning to look the
dollar in the face on equal terms. We
have recaptured the mouev market of
the world. Our credit is as good as it j

ever was. And ltter.
" We have throughout the iiulus - I

trial world. If this situation ha. I not
bifn handled verv carefully uuyt'iiiug
might have happened.".

"Ausnering a question, he said;-"Mr- .

Bonar l.aw is htill a friend of
mine and 1 should be sorry to say any.
thing that woiil.t put an end to that .'
sonal friendship. Mr. Bonar Law li;u!
put . himself in the position of a hore-man- .

who is not holding the reins, but
is holding 011 by the atil. "

"I have sou'rht honestlv, siucenlv and

;" " my uoiniiiaui jiurposx', io serve '

"iv native kind to the licst of mv abil
it.," said Mr. Lloyd George iu defend-
ing

j

his administrative acts,.
In the war the government did every-

thing
;

it coald. I a ml old: "You may
ih.-r- Isi'ti a very good war minister, but '

(you are uot giMxl iu eace. ' War is not I

a bad test, aud 1 have done u tew- - thingi j

iiu peace.

ivlniMiin im1.-i- was rcailv wuii-- no run
strength of. its first varsity eleven on

the field. Centre, in turn, offered a
team that included seven veterans of
the 1921 fray, piloted by Herbert Cov-

ington, as McMillan's successor at quar-

terback. Captain 'Ked" lfoln-rts- . the
.versatile, was slated to start the game
at full back.

Today 's . rubber contest marks pridi-abl-

the last ap'iearance of the Colo-

nels in the stadium for several years,
oecause of a decision among the Presi-
dents , of Harvard, Yale and J'riuce-to- n

looking with, disfavor ou inter-sectiona- l

contests. With this fact . in
mind the demuiid for tickets had been
unprecedented and indications' were that
when the opening whistle blows there
will not lie standing room iu the great
concrete horseshoe.

It was an ideal day for football.
,Tlie sun was shining brightly but there
was a cool, crisp breeze out of the
Northwest that made it good overcoat
wentlwr. The game starts at . 2

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. No re-

port bave been received from the vici-
nity of the tropical slorm since Fri-
day morning, bufits center thsi morn-
ing is probably over the extreme south-
ern portion of the bay of Caiuiieche
and approaching the Mexican coast, the
weather bureau announced.

exercises. rartieuiariy wen
' 'was tlic v ornersione uue, Blessed

Be the Tie That Binds.' 'Send Out
thy Light" and "America"

The capstone was placed in position
and accepted by A. G. Myers, of the
school hoard.

The outstanding feature of this oc-

casion was the grand lodge oration of
Dr. W. II. Frazer, president of Queens
collogc, who gracefully and in well
chosen words flunked U. F. Mason for
his generous introduction.

Dr. Frazer, in his gifted and elo-

quent style, stated that the funda-
mental principles of all success and
nroirresH in the world bad for its
foundation the basie principles of edu
cation; for from its colleges and

railie the educated man. as
well as the younj; woman, endowed withj
that high mentality which had been at-- l

taiurd through the school of instruc-
tion. He laid stress upon the fact
that lieiug constructed on tbe
modern plan idea were without doubt
the stepping stones to future achieve-
ments, w'here the iullueucc aud inspira-
tions Rained at these schools in(thc be-
ginning of their early training reflected
throughout tne lives or men and women

1

Lure of Education.
Dr. Kraxer further alluded to the ob - !

ject of this institution, which-wa- s, he j
(Continued on page aix.)

(tonight is awaited with an interest com- -

.jrabie to that before his Manchester
j.dresti, for it felt that much of the

whole political future dejnd upon ho.r
he wields that. "sword'' wbiclt ho
c la red he had taken in hand when
left London. '

Meanwhile former Premier Asquitu
maintains silence nmL the intentions of
his followers among- the libenls are un-

known. He is reported to' bo preparing
a messii2n to the nation, but its apis-a- r.

touce verhaps will ts deferred nil! 1

Lloyd lieorge ha rokeu. Koine l f erv -

vTi fuitniiu.le tlrat.t.V rivaTry N'fi-- J
these- champions in the Til.ci ii! t;. id

f .irnisli ore i ll.o m.r-t- s pi.pi 'i! pi -

were nolle prossc.l mid dismissed when
;they should have lieen tried; that viols-tion- s

of the law were reported but never
presented to the grand jury; that there

j,n a systematic and protected traf- -

fie in liquor and that ctrtain lawyers
:li;ive reciveil advance inforin.-itioi- t mid !

"" v obtained for unusual fees the di- -

u n of cases.

THE WEATHER

Fair tonight
tonight.

and Sunday, lliehtly
1wanner

the political fl.t.
All the parties t.r Jl T.u -

rcu'i::;es for !' fray, r 1..I t
(CottiriVT'-'- l is. Z


